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TO RENT.

Coal or TransportatioE
DOCK.

The 840 feet of Dock Proper-
ty at the west end of Lake-st.
Bridge, formerly occupied by
the UNION TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY,

To Rent.
APPLY TO

MATTOCKS & MASON,
523 WABASH-AV.

DOCK TO RENT
AT IBPtIID GKB3POPVX 1,

formerlyoccupied by Groat Bantam Railroad: 900 feet
frost; alde-tnoka from Chicago& Alton. 800 To Lctso
column. Apply to B. BUAINAItD,

TO RENT.
Second story of stores tOB, SOT. 209. 311,213, and SIBKln-Bie-st., comer Dearborn, sire 100x120, connected, sultablo

(or manufacturing purposes, with room labasement for
■team power. Pali at 306Klazlo-at.

HATS.

EASTER HATS!
; SPUING STYLES.
I. A. SMITH & GO.,

161 STATE-ST.

J. S. BAENE3 & 00., 70 Madison-at.
REAL ESTATE.

I WILL SELL
10,000to 20,000 feet of the best
ground in Hinsdale for one-
third its value, to dealers, and
make terms to suit. O. J.
STOtTGH, 72 Dearhom-st.

FOR SALE.
WABASH-AV,, north of Fifty-ninth-st.

100 feet, east front. Will oloso them out at
SSO per foot (half cash.)

B. P. GUYTON,
10 & 21 Knndolph-st.

FINANCIAL.

Preston, Kean & Co.,
BANKERS,

100"Wasliington-st.
BANK 03? DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.

Investment Securities.
STERLING BILLS direct on London, and GOLD

BILLS on NewYork at NEW YORKRATES.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T TDHHI7V ieonMdMI I WORKS.
FRASER, CXIAIiiaEBS & CO., Props.,
Late Partners and Managers ofEAGLE WORKS Man-
ufacturing Co., manufacturers of Steam Engines, Holl-
ers, Stamp Mills, Saw and Fleur Mills, Minin?, Hoist-
ing, and General Machinery. Wo havepurchased all the
MachineryPatterns ofKagloWorks ManufacturingCom-pany, who bare ceased to manufacture.
Office anil Worts, 139 to 145 MM,, CMcago.

ZDEUXTT.A.Xj card.
DR. M. W. SHERWOOD'S Dental-Rooms are re-

moved to tho northwest corner ofState and Madlson-sts.,
Dore Block, Room 19. Thobostartliiolaltoetharomado.
Gives Vitalised Air, and oitraota teeth without pain.

MARBLE MANTELS.
MONUMENTS AND TILING.

THB GOWAN MARBLE CO.. 11 North Clark-st.

GENERAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
The nncorsrgned wffl, from now nn, personally saper-

vivo bis basilicas, established in 1855, and, as formerly,
deal in Baoon, Ham, Shoulders, and Lard. Packing
flonso and Salesroom*at 144and 143 NorthUolon-st.,corof liubbard-aU and MUwaukoo-av.

LOUIS RIOIIBBRO.

Property Owners, Attention!
Until Ifith Inst, Tax Salo Certificates hold by tho City ofChicago can bo redeemed at 10 percent premium, after

which date the rate willbo Increased to 20 jior cent.
„

S. S. HAYES, City Comptroller.
OmoAOQ, April 1, 1874.

LUMBER AT AUCTION.
The lumber on tho yard of FauntleroyA Go., cornerTwenty-second and Morgan-sts., will bo sold at Auctionon Saturday.April 4, commencing at 10 a. m. Terms—ii

P£? &bto in SO days, Kin 60 days, and in 90 days, Interestafter 80 days. ’Lumber to be removed in 20 days.

WANTED.

"W-A-HSTTIEDZD. '

SEWER BRICK.
The undersigned aro prepared tolcontraot for from6,000,000 to8, ODD, 000 Sowar Brick, tofbo delivered on orBearFuUortoa-av.; full Information r I ourollico.

GEO. F. NCrRUIB A CO..

TOU.ETIN]!.

DAUGHTERS
If you would keen your mothers from going “over Ibo
hllUtotho poor-uouso," beautify your faces with TOI.
I.ETINKand your heart-longings will bo entistiod, your
destinies fallmod, gold thrown at your foot, and heartsaad homes at your disposal. Sample box (or two stamps.

SB LA SANTA. Agont,

EASTER FLOWERS, &o.

EASTER FLOWERS.
ROSES, ROSES, ROSES,

POOL’S GARDEN, 97 Oakley-st.
Dime Plants by Thousands*

LARGE PLANTS si HALF PRIOR. AUmuitbasold
before June1. Avail yourselfof tho llargai»!i. .

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
X>ISSOijXJTIOIV.

Tbo copartnership heretofore existing un-
der tbo firm name of B. O. LAWRENCE &

00, was dissolved by mutual consent on the
first instant. W. B.Oondiot will assume and
pay all tbo liabilities, and is aloneauthorised
to aolleot all moneys duo said firm.

The business will be continued as hereto-
fore by ALBERT PICK, at the old stand,
105 Btote-st. LAWHBNOB.

W. B. OONDIOT.
OblDMOi Asril 8. 1874.

WASHINGTON.
Astonishing Disclosures Made

by the District Inves-
tigation.

Contract-Bounty Bestowed on
Officers of the Gov-

ernment.

Contracts Recently Perfected for
Work Done Sereral

Tears Ago.

Signatures Affixed by Henry D.
Cooke After His Res-

ignation.

Yesterday’s Action in the Sen-
ate on the Finance Bill.

An Amendment Increasing the National
Bank Circulation $46,000,-

000 Adopted.

The Free - Banians’ Scheme
Thought to Be Losing

Friends.

An Interesting Debate on the Cur-
rency Bill in the House.

Sanborn Again Fails to Appear and
Testify.

ITHE DISTRICT INVESTIGATION.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago lYilunc,

A BAD DAY FOB TUB RING.

Washington, April 2.—Tbo most damaging
evidence yet produced against Ihe District
authorities, past and present, was that whiob
was presented for tho consideration of thoIn-
vestigation Committee to-day by witnesses sum-
monedby tho momorallsts. Gov. Shepherd, his
attorneys, and tho numerous retainers and
hangers-on of the local Government who con-
gregate about the Committee-room each day,
wore

COMPLETELY TAKEN BY SUBPRIBE,
and, in theiragitation, tho counsel for thoDio*
triot made admissions which may result most
disastrously to their cause.

SamuelStrong, tho contractor whowas sent
by Shepherd to interview thomemorialists some
weeks ago, and to betray them, ifpossible, into
tho hands of his employers, was again put on
tho stand this morning, and made to produco Iris
check-book. Thoobject of compelling the wit-
ness to bring In bis ehcck-book was to show that
ho had paid money toWilliamA. Cook, attorney
for thoDistrict. When previously interrogated,
Strong prevaricated when pressed foran answer
regarding his transactions with Cook. Thopro-
duction of tho chcck-book to-day, and an exam-
ination of tho stubs,

■ EEBYED TO REFRESH HTS MEMORY
to an extraordinary degree. .It not only dis-
closed tho fact that ho had paid Cook several
sums of money, bat Judge Wilson, while turning
over tholeaves, discovered that Strong also had
liberally contributed to thobank-accouutrof Gen.
Babcock’s engineer, Col. Samo. Thislast-named
gentleman made themeasurementof tho improve-
ments around tho X’-stroot circle, which improve-
ments wore constructed by Mr. Contractor
Strong. Tho measurement, it has been ascer-
tained, is greatly in excess of tho amount of
work actually performed, and constitutes one of
tho charges of fraud made against tho District
Government by tho memorialists. But for tho
fact that several

STUBS HAD BEEN TORN
from tho check-book, it is not unlikely several
morerecipients of Mr. Strong’s bounty would
have boon unearthed.

Thewitness, after tollingof his effort to got
into tho confidence of Columbus, Alexander,and other memorialists, for tho purposeof as-
certaining theirintentions, and thou betraying
them, was dismissed and ordered to return to-morrow morning and bring with him all hishooks containing any evidenceof his connection
with tho Board ofX’uhlio Works.

Mr. Severance, a civil engineer of forty
years’standing, whohas been making measure-
ments and calculations for the-memorialists,
testified that Gen. Babcock had doubled tho
measurement of tho roadway around Bawling
Square, and charged the Government for justtwice tho omount of work that had been donethere. In erase-examining thowitness,

SENATOR STEWARTBECAME QUITE EXCITED,and made a most lamentable display of bis
ignorance of tho plainest rules for calculating
measurement.

Mr. T. T. Fowler, tho witness between whom
and Gov. Shepherd there exists a difference of
opinion concerning tho latter’s connection with
a paving company, was recalled this afternoon
and allowed to correct his testimony of the day
before. Ho stated that tho alleged interview
between himself and tho Governor occurred inAugust, 1870, and nob 1871, as ho had testified
on Wednesday. With that exception ho main-
tained tho truthfulness of tho remainder of his
evidence.

Following him came
WILLIAM E. KNOX.

He is contract-clerk of the Board of Public
Works, and has hold thoposition since Jan. 1,
1872. The objectof bringing forward this wit-
ness was to prove the .

* ALLEGATION IN THE FIRST OHARQK
of tbomemorialists, wliicb is that tUoBoard of
Public Works bad not complied with tho law m
tbo execution of conlrliots; and, notwithstand-
ing tho painful squirming and prevarication of
the witness, be was compelled to admit ail that
was charged against the Board. Ho went fur-
ther, and told of

THINGS NOT DREAMED OF
by tbo memorialists, and was sustained by Oov.
Bbopbordand Col. Harrington, who, discovering
tbo wretched condition into which tbowitness
bod twisted himself, boldly acknowledged what
bo bad sworn to. Knox admitted that the con-
tractors were not compelled to sign their con-
tracts and perfect tbclr bonds, In manyinstances,
until after tbo work was dono; that they receiv-
ed their pay while the contractsaud bonds wore
m imperfect shape; that contracts entered into
in 1872 wore not perfected in a groat many cases
until 1874; that thirty or forty contracts bad
keen perfected since tho investigation was be-gun; aud dually, to cap all, bo sworo that bo
himself had

OAimiED CONTRACTS TO HENRY I). COOKEwltblu a few weeks,aud bad that gentleman
sign them os Governor of the District, ana this
notwithstanding Henry D. Cooke was succeeded
as Governor by Alexander U. Bbopbord over
four monthsago. Witnessalsoadmitted that no
bonds were over attached to tbo numberlesscontracts bold by G. E. Evans, but explained
that tbo bonds, with Mrs. C. E. Evans as snroty,
wore in tbo office of William A. Cooke, Attorneyfor the District* Ho accounted for tho absence
of a bond in tboDo Qollyor & McClelland con-
tract by stating that William A. Cooke bold a
mortgage bond against tho contractors.

Counsel for tbo memorialists claim that theyhave
ONLY JUST BEGUN

to show their hand, apd promise within the next
few days to present evidence of fraudand cor-ruption on tbo port of ibo District authorities

which will startle tbo ontironation. Tbo friends
of thoHhophord Government, since tbo develop-ments of yesterday and to-day, have- ooiisodblustering about tboinnoconoo oftheir pots, and
display an intense anxiety to conciliate tboindo-{)omlont correspondents, whom, a few weeks
>ack. tboy thoughtwore having toomuch swingin this town.
Before closing this report, it mav bo well tostate that there is Just cause for complaint

against thocharacter of thoreports of theInves-tigation sent from ibis city by tbo Associated
Press. Whenit is stated that those reports oro
furnished by one Noyes, who laa Olorlc of tboBoard of Pablio Works, further comment on
theirreliability and fairness isunnecessary.

[2b the Associated Press,]
Washington, April 2.—At tho morning session

of tho District of Columbia Investigating Com-
mittee severalwitnesses wore examined as to tbo
valuo of tho real estate in tboeastern section oftheoily, which hasbeen subject toa general sow-
er tax of 2 cents per square foot, to show that
thotax amounts to a largo part of tho realvaluothereof. Mr. Todd, of Boston, testified that hoowns improved property in tho easternsection
of thooily, which Is assessedat about SIO,OOO,and that thoaggregate of his taxes thisyear,
including tho: special improvements, sowerand general taxes, is over SII,OOO.Samuel Strong, a lato contractor, was
questioned at length in regard to thomoney ho had paid to William A. Cooke, Attor-
ney for tho District of Columbia. Ho denied
the imputation that ho had been feeing this at-torney to decide in his favor, and showed that
Cooke had been his lawyer for some years andthat tho moneys paid wore legitimate counsel
foes.

INFLATION AND OONTBAOTION.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago lYibune.

TUB DAY IN TUB HOUSE.

Washington, D. 0., April 2.—The strange and
rather refreshing spectacle of a Southern Con-
gressman with enough of common bodbo and
nerve to mako a speech against inflation was
presented In theHouse to-day. The Hon. Jaaon
Niles, of Mississippi, is tho individual who has
achieved this favorable notoriety. His speech
was thatof

A PLAIN, PRACTICAL MAN,
without any very groat amount of culture, and
was freefrom tho fanciful embellishments with
which tho would-be scholarly seek to graco
their arguments. When Mr. Nilos took tho
floor thoro was a display of languid indifference
ail over tho House, but thissoon disappearedun-
der thoinfluence ofhis business wayof putting a
practical proposition. Mr. Nilos and ox-Gov.
Oiymor, of Pennsylvania, are modo somewhat
conspicuous by tho fact tliat theyhave put their
autobiographicalstatements in thoCongressional
Jiccord each in two linos of space. The ordinary
Congressional mind and dignified self-respectis seldom equal to the sacrifice involvedin such
a remarkable condensation.

THE ASPECT OP THE FINANCIAL QUESTIONseems to bo perpetuallychanging. To-day tho
current is sotting against inflation; to-morrowtho windmay veer about again. Thoemphatic
protests thathave boon coming in from tho peo-
ple against tho action of tho House in voting to
legalize the issue of tho reserve, indicating as
they do tho fooling against expansion, is un-
doubtedlyhaving some effect; but whether that
effect wifi bo permanent or not remains to be
soon.

IK THE SENATE.
In tho Senate there was a difference in some

particulars from tho scone presented by tbo
House during tho debateon tbo finances. (There
was a pretty fullattendance of Senators, and thogalleries wore tolerably well filled. No loss thou
seven different propositions wore offered and
voted upon, all of which were rejected except
thatof Motrimon, increasing tho National Dank
circulation $40,000,000. Several Senators whovoted for thisproposition explained thatas it was
evidently tho purpose of tho inflationists, who
woto in tho majority and hod control in the
Senate, toexpand tho currency, they thoughtitbetter to take tho least of thoseveral threatened
evils, and adopt tho 840,000,000 proposition
rather than go farther and probably faroworse, because, if this should bo rejected,

TUB FREE-BANKING PROPOSITIONfor which this £40,000,000 amendmentwas of-
fered os a substitute, wbuld quite likely bo
adopted, providing for an increase of tho
NationalDaubing circulationamounting to8110.-
000.

Thb project to transfer or redistribute among
the Western and Southern States $50,000,000 of
National-Bank circulation, which amount it was
proposed to take away from States havingan
excess, was defeatedby 20 against 81 votes. .

FBELINOIIUYBEN’S SUGGESTION,that the surplus revenue of tho Government
should bo hoarded in thoTreasury until a suffi-
cient amount hod been accumulated to enable
thoSecretary of the Treasury to begin the re-
demption of greenbacks, was also voted down,
notwithstanding it was explained that tho pro-
vision wouid have no effect for a year or two,
but would probably thereafter avail something.
Tho Chairman of the Finance Committee voted
for it because it was an indication of pubiio pol-
icy, and would have tho effect of appreciating
our currency.

thurman's amendment,making greenbacks receivable in graduated pro-
portions, after stipulated amounts, for customs
duties, was lost by 19 to 27; and tho proposition
of Morrill, of Vermont, to require National
Banks to provide an additional 5 per cent re-serve forredemption of their circulating notes,was defeated by about tho name majority.Late in tho afternoon,Scuator Anthonymoved
that when tho Senate adjourned - to-day it bo to
meet on Mondaynext. Tho point of order .was
made that tho motion was out of order, where-upon ho moved to lay tho Financial bill on tho
iablo for thopurpose of taking thosense of the
bonato onhis adjournment proposition. Sena-tor Morton insinuated that this was

A DODGE TO CONSUME TIME,—a filibustering move on tho part of tho minority
to defeat thohill under consideration. Senator
Anthony deniedany such motive. He said his
object was simply to got a voto on tho question
of adjourning over Good Friday; but Morton
and Logan thought tho desire to pay respect to
thoso religious holidays was not sufficient excuse
forsuch groat delay to an* important measure,which they insisted tho country was demanding
should bo disposed of one way or tho other atonce. Thomotion to lay on tho table was car-
ried by only one majority, whereupon an execu-
tive session was agreed to, and, after transacting
some executivebusiness, tho Senate adjourned
till to-morrow, thus killing tho proposition to
adjourn until Monday.

THE FINANCE BILL LIES ON TUE TABLE,however, and it may take allof to-morrow’s ses-
sion to got tho measure before the Senate for
consideration again, forit is in the power of tho
opponents to consume tho entireday in debating
the motion to takeup.

Tho inflationists will do all theycan to out
off debate, but their tactics are limited, and willnot amount to much if tho opponents of infla-
tion see fit to resort to what mo considered as
filibustering measures. Thoworst has, howev-
er, probablyboon already done by thoinflation-
ists. and it is possible that delay m arriving at a
final voto on the hill will have no good effect
upon tho Senate, although the adoptionof the
bill as amended isnot altogether a sure thing
yet.

COMMITTEE WORK.
special Dievatch to The Chicano Tribune.

Washington, D. 0., April 2.—TboSecretary of
War and Gens. Sherman and Sheridan bavo sent
to Congress a strong appeal for tbo construction
of a lino of telegraph from Tucson, Arizona, to
Santa Fo, Now Mexico, claiming that it would bo
of immense benefit, both from a military and
commercial point of view. The matter bos boon
appropriately referred for consideration.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHS.
Amajority of the Souato Committee on Post-

Ofllcos, to-day, made a report in favor of tbo
scheme to establish postal telegraphs, and an-
nounced the early presentation of a bill on tho
subject, from which, they promise, would bo
omitted all tbo objectionable features of tbo
original bill which tbo Committee bna boon con-
sidering during thepast throe or four months.

THE CLINTON BRIDGE.
The Senate Committee on Commerce to-day

listened to arguments in tbo Clinton Bridge con-
troversy by tbo Hon. I.ym&n Elmore aud Gen.
VanDayer. TboCommittee, it is thought, willmoke a report early next week.

TEMI’EUANOE LEGISLATION.On next Monday a sub-Oommittoe of the*
House District Committee will give a hearing to
tho pastors of several churches in the city, and
the Chief of Police, on tho subject of the tem-
perance legislation for the Territories and tbo

into WWnxttt.
at! For Ingalls, as you know, Is authority.
His mind to him a Kingdom i is, his pocket some-
thing more. Ho always m canoth sterling biz,
and ho runs a country-st oro. Those qualities
with some poetryaffixed, li' ko fringe on aBlock-
Dob scalp, conoodo to Inga lie tho loading West-
ern Souatorshin. Wo nttoi rly spurn tho sugges-
tionthat this leading Wostei rn Senator was John
A. Logan. Ho is too mode it to claim it. Wo
rofuto, and worofuto it bo idly, that 0. P. Mor-
ton was tho man; for hola not a leading Sena-
tor, but lays bis oar to (;ho zephyr of pub-
lic opinion and votes according to thowind. Then it was IngalJte, or Hitchcock, orHipplo-Mltcholl, or anybody but don. Logan;
for, cortos, tho paper say b a leading WesternSenator.

Well, this statesman saw Iho face of his Presi-
dent, and tfent. By tho wl 'flows ofBabylon they
wept.at such misintorprcitation as to have af-firmed that tho President would stand by his
convictions and messaged.. Tho deduction was
monstrous, and would establish the imputation
that tho President never moved forward nor per-
formed any evolutions. Al l true statesmanshipis for tho presents. ,

Together, then, this load) tog Western Senator—who can bo bo ?—and ouk Ulysses shot an ar-row into Contraction. The Senator bent thobow and drew tho arrow to tho hood; thoPresi-dent told him tolot drive. Tim President says,
4 4 IF HE WERE A MEMRE R OF CONGRESS,ho should regard an iutim ition of a voto in ad-vance Of legislation as an u iibecomlng throatby

tho Executive, and should .resent it. So saidtho lab*! tiodto tho arrow.-a* ,

Thoronow. Tho ProoiA mt, if a member ofCongress, would resent tholintiroatlonof a voto
from tho othercud of tho j Capital. Bo wouldany President if a member of Congress. Bowould you, or I, or any man . Somo bad Presi-
dentshave intimated as mi ich, as Andrew Jack-
son ; but not our Prosidon t. Again, ho would
resent it. That means bo wouldvoto the wrong
wayon purpose, does it not ? Or does it moau
that, if ho weroa member o C Congress, ho would
returnupon himself and iu( lict a personal as-
sault with his legislative or. cn upon his Execu-
tive head ?

Was it a loading Wester n Senator whocon-
versedwith his President? Wo are much at
sea. NeitherIngalls, nor J Hitchcock, nor Hip-
plo-Mitcholl would resent a more intimation of a
veto. Wo hardly think B<i aator Logan would,bnt then ho fout Into tho Hate War. When his
bloodis up, his hair rises. Whoa his dander is
riz, on finance particular'ty, you may as well
bond tho heavens and cot .ao down. Ho would,we fear, resent tho inti (nation of a veto.
He would go for hi tnsolf in a gory
way, inbehalf of that glorii) us currency which is
foundedon thohost bloodof thocountry.

And boro wo soo howcan iost politicians never
tiro. Instead of taking couuscl from thoir
enemies and falling back am thoir school-books,
to wasto tho question the]' have precipitately
blundered into, they go up tmd bully the Presi-
dent to bully Congress and

lIIiLP AI.ONQ A DON KEY-OAHT
that hasetude ina sharp tuni. ThePresidentIsbo
tiredo£ the currency quoati on that ho will say
anything fora leading West >ra Senator, in order
thatsuch a Dutchmanas SeT iurz shallbo brought
low again. Ho has under (stood that Schurz
pitched intoall the loading 1. Postern Senators tbo
other day, got a ■ lane; h on them, dou-
bled up, and drovo libera into caucus,where they rallied by fours, like a num-ber of cats when a torncir bounces at thorn.
If this Schurzis getting any r opatation outof the
truths of finance, wo will rusenfe themwith all
our Executive patronage. 3' ho truths of finance
are hereby forbidden to bo i. tudlod in any Cus-
tom-Honso or Ilovouuo-Col.lector's office what-
soever.

Tbo safest course for Lt it[an and Mortonto
take, on a selfish piano, is Juiot what they have
done. It would tako themoa vcral years to pull
up to tbo lovol of logical investigation and
knowledge attained by somo < >tbor Senators, and
they may safely trust to tbo < ixistenco of a largo
percentage of ignorance &'i id credulity la tbo
country, —enough,conjoined with,tho projudlco
of sectionalism, to keep thorn leading Senators
forawbilo longer. Should tb(jyadmit convorsiouand tako tbo sound course, th oy would generally
bo second fiddlesin tboBouat o; and this, I sub-
mit, is asking too much of i. son who font into
tbo Into War. and already soo tboir titlesclear to
mansions in tyio White liuuuu » Loi-uuhnitablo. and remember what a man in a similarsituation said to bis Master;

“Master,"said bo, “ what.! iball I do toinherit
eternal truth ? ”

The Master looked at him, . tnd seen that be
was fall of what was of noco asoquenco. So bo
said: “Qo soil all that thou h eat, and give it to
tbo poor, andcome and follow Mo.”

But Logan aud Mortonwent away sorrowfully,
for they bad groatproposaossu ms.

MOBTON 11CTCIIK1IED.
Last Monday I dropped into.tbo office of the

Clerkof Printing Recordsout; ho Senate side of
tbo Capitol. Senator Anthonywas taking bis
iuucb at tbo moment,aud bo eaid j

“ Gath, it is very funny to-day;in theSenate.
Scburz is after Morton again, quoting bis
speechesof ono year ago, au 1 1 Morton is very
mad.” A ■1 wont into tboSonato, and 1'ound it interest-
ing to see. Morton bad delivered ono of his
long harangueson finance. Si I ting in bis chair
in 'dull earnest,and with bis flat, plain voice
striking oil inelegantsentence! i, and building up
an unstable column of mrgumi \ ut, with side-hits
at Carl Scburz, who bad lot bin i. runalong until
bo pretended to quote from John Stuart Mill,

. when Scburz cornered him wil(ii a denial that
there was auy such paragraph in Mill's works.
Morton thou attacked tbo posit lon that tbo de-
preciation of our currency arj j:uod that wo bad
toomuch of it. Ho said the depreciation was
duoaltogether to tbo fact tbtiis tbo greenbacks
werenot a legal-tender to pit y thopublic debt
aud to pay customs-duties. I Such statements
madetho staple of tbo outiro ad dross, which was
beard without curiosity, and si towed a petering
out of tbo resources iu misiufon nation and cun-
ning of thoInflationists.

Scburz's first sentence iu n ispouso showed
ease and mischief. Ho romarkoi 1 thathis former
speechbadput tbomountain in ’ labor, and that,
after a somewhat painful procoei s of parturition,
three full-grown elephants ba>: 1 been brought
forth,—moaning tbospooebosof Ferry, of Michi-
gan, Logan, and Morton.

Of those men it may bo said t .hat they are In-
flationists fordilTorent reasons. Ferry is a com-
poralivoly-consciontioua man, wli to has boon pur-
suing tbo subject.partly for iuciuiry, and partly
as a business-man iu need of r.iqiital, who has
construed the extremity of bis i joigbborbood to

: indicate a national insufficiency • of dollar-prom-
isos. Ido notrecall anything ] Uarsb, personal,
or acrimonious, which bo baa sai 1.

Logan, however, represents ut i more than the
pride of opinion, audmortifiod so lf-ostcom which
arise from tbo sharp strokes Set .urz has repeat-
edly got in on him. Ho takes hi * brimstone aud
molasses harder than any man iu public lifo.

Morton’scourse in the financial debate is to bo
directly traced to domagogory. II a thought more
greenbacks would bo a good cry t: ocarry Indiananext year. Having taken this i loaltion, ho was
sot upon by Sohurz. abandonedby Chandler andSherman, and exhibited to tho country as a nin-compoop. Again and again bo la: is rushed into
this forlorn hopo, only to got :tn ore brimstone,reinforced with a spanning by way of making it
settle. It was a sodday for M( irton when ho
touched finance, and, tho further he goes oujnthoventure, tho more forlornbo a .ppoars.

HOUUJIZ BTABTED’ II (

with one of thoseneat parallelU'.i ns which have
more force than simile, bocauj- o they can bo
made, with a slight defection, to ■ answer throe
or fourpurposes at once, and all are the stronger
fur tbolr homeliness. Such was thepreliminary
remark that ho should have roqu Ired his antag-
onists to assent to certain fnudai nontal proposi-tions at tho boginning. Bald ho %

“When a gentleman who wr,nts to discussMathematicswith mo assorts the t two and twomay make four in another oountr y, but not hero,1 shall tollhim, *¥ollhad bettor t ,\o to your horn-book.”'
Hero wore throe birds killed 'vllh one stone;and themoan imputation that He Uurz might bowise enough as a foreigner, but not as an Ameri-can, was disposed of almost without allusion toit. Then, referring to Logan 11 nd Morton, hoexpressed tho astonishment ol a citizen oftho world that such gl tiring aberra-tions of tbo human mind wore tocontrol the flnaucial policy of tbn> United States

and bo proclaimed in the Bom. to. Ho thouquoted Morton in debate with Fi? ssondouin UlOfollowing language:
*'l hadhoped that theSenate 1i.ad got past thotime when it was necessary to arj ;uo the evils oftho inflation of tho currency; ihho general in-crease of speculation; tho gone rul diminution

of productive industry, and the n lisort of specu-
lation instead. , . . Evorythii. *g acquires two
prices 1 thsroal price aud tho sni loulutlvoprice.
. . . 'When inflation takes pin no, labor is tholast thing to bo inflated, and tue> first thing to
feel tho eliteof it. . * . Shall wq make tbo

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, APRIL 3. 1874,

by Messrs. Lkwronco and
Monroo, of Ohio., Jutlgo Lawroncd' proposes a
law similar to thoOhio Adair law, and tho factlias createdconsiderable interest.

[To the Associated Press.]
THE DISTRICT COMMITTEE.*,

Washington, D. 0, April 2.—Congressman
Robert S. Halo, of Now York, has placed in the
hands of theSpeaker his resignation as Chair-man of thoHouse Committee on tho District of
Columbia. His resignation is saidto bo induced
by tho failuro of thoHouse tosustain thovarious
recommendationsof tho Committee lately. Rep-
rosontalivo Ilarmor. of Pennsylvania; is second
on tho Committee, but, it is said, will declinetho Chairmanship. Mr. Colton, of lowa, stands
next on tho list, and will probably bo Chairman.

NEW MEXICO.
The House Committee on Territories, by a.

votoof oto 1. have agreed to recommend thopassage of a bill for tho admission of Now Mex-
ico as a State in tho Union.

DILL APPROVED.
ThePresident has signed the act to remove tho

disabilitiesof WilliamM. C'abol, of Texas.
HOPES AND NEWS.

Spcetat Dispatch to The Chieaoo Tribune,
A LIREIi SUIT.

Washington,D. 0., April 2.—Alibel suit has
boon brought by H. Wilder, an Indian con-tractor, against William Welsh, who has had
charge of tho work of examining vouchors for
supplies furnished tho Indians. Welsh, in a
loiter to Goorgo H.Stuart, of tho ludlan-Oom-
missionora, charged thatWilderhod msdofraudu-
lout entries in vouchors after they had boon
signed by Indian Agents. Wilder is a citizen'of
Minnesota, and denies thocharges of fraud; and
estimateshis damages at SIOO,OOO.

ThoDemocratic Congressional Committee aro
arousing themselves in resisting a suit brought
against them in ono of tho city courts,
by a clerk employed by them, for services from
July, 1870, to August, 1872.

a touching eight.

Tho Sub-Committeo of the Philadelphia Cen-
tennial Committee, who bavo boon circulating
about tho.lobbies of Congress all winter, trying
to gota national contribution and recognition
for their proposed show, will go on a deadhead
excursion to Frodricltsburg, Va.. on Saturday,to weep over tho tomb of thomother of Wash-
ington. Tho spectacle is expected to bo very
touching, and will ho duly heralded to tho worldat largo.

TENSION FOR CAPT. ITAIX’s WIDOW.
Sirs. Mary Ann Hall, of Cincinnati, widow

of Capt. Charles F. Hall, thoArctic explorer, to-
daypetitioned the Senate, through Sir. Shor-
raan, for a pension. Sho sots out that her hus-
band dlod white in public service, and in thopursuit ofknowledge which would bo of benefitto all mankind; that his death loaves herin a destitute condition, and tho . solosupport of two children, one 18 and tho other
17 years of ago; and finally that she regardsherself justly entitled to consideration at thehands of the nation. Her petition is warmly
commended by Gen. W. T. Shorman, Gen. Sheri-dan, W. W. Corcoran, and other eminentpersons.

LIGHTHOUSE FOR WHALE’S BACKREEF,
Abillhas recently boon Introduced into tbo

Houbo and Sonataproviding for anappropriation
of $20,000 for tho construction ofa lighthouse onWhale's BookHoof, in Groon Bay. It is olaimod
that tbo establishment of a suitable lightat tbo point indicated would every yearnot only result in saving from destruc-
tion of a great amount of property,but would bo tbo moans of preserving manyvaluable lives. During nearly every season of
navigation, lumber-ladenvessels aro cast up ontbo bidden rocks known as tbo Whale’s Back
Beef, and tboir cargoes lost. On ono occasion,tbo entirea crow of a lumberman wero drowned
there. It is believed that tbo appropriationwillbo mode at an early day, and tbo work orderedcommenced this season.

[2b ths Associated PrtM.}
CABINET MEETING. .

Washington, D.a, April 2.—Tbo President
will leave Washington to-morrow on abrief visitto How York. On that account, the Cabinet ses-sion was hold to-day. Tboro was .considerable
conversation between tbo members present on
financialtooirw, hut H. waa informaland not witha view to -my action by tho Provident m tbo mat-ter. Secretaries Fish and Delano wore absent
from themeeting.

THE SANDOnK CASH.
ThoCommittee of Ways and Means did not

have, this morning, its usual bearing in the mat-
ter of the Sanborn contract. Tbo personal at-
tendance and statement of JohnD. Sanborn bad
boon expected, but bo foiledto make bis appear-
ance. and tbo Committee proceeded with tbo
consideration of ordinary business. Tbo Com-
mittee will examine Mr. Button, Supervisor of
Internal Ilovonuo at Philadelphia, to-morrow.

CENTENNIAL BOAUD.
In accordance with the order of tho Froslden t

requiring tbo appointment of a Board, to be
composed of seven persons, ono person to bo
named by each of tbo Executive Departments
which may havearticles and materials to be ex-hibited at tbo Centennial Exhibition; also one
person to bo named in behalf of tbo SmithsonianInstitute, and ono in behalf of tbo Department
of Agriculture, which may bavo charge
and decide upon tbo articles to bo em-braced in the collection, tbo following bavo
boon named by tbo beads of Departments:Treasury, tho Hon. F. M. Sawyer; war, Col. 8.0. Lyford, U, S. A.; Navy, Admiral T. A. Jen-
kins, U. 8. N.; Interior, John Eaton, Esq.;
Post-Office, Dr. Charles F. McDonald; Agricul-
ture, William Sanudors, Esq.; Smithsonian lu-
stitutp, Prof. 8. F. Baird. The President has
designated Col. S. 0. Lyford, U. S. A., as Chair-
man of such Board. .

NOMINATIONS.
TboPresident seat the following nominations

tothoßeuato: Postmasters—Martin Mulvillo,
Dolavau, Wis.; E. A. Tribou, Tcoumsob, la.

NOMINATIONS CONFIItMED.
. Tho Sonato confirmed Daniel It. Anthony,

Postmaster of Leavenworth. Kan.
TUB nOWABU INVESTIGATION.

About a week ago, Gen. Sherman, as Presi-
dent of. tbo Howard Court of Inquiry, received
an anonymous letter containing certain state-
ments which wore intended to influence tbo
Court In Hoiyard's case. Tbo communication
was banded to Gou. Howard, who instituted
search and investigation, lb was suspectedthat tbo document was written by some-
body in tbo War Department, aud twoexports who compared tbo bandwriting certify
that tho handwriting of tho anonymous letter is
that of a confidential clerk of tbo War Depart-ment.- Tbo intimation from tbo Department
that tbo letter was written by the Bov. Mr.Wilson at Athens, Toun.’. la positively - de-
nied by tbo latter. Tbo Boorotary ofWar yesterday requested Gou. Sbormau to
lot him have tbo letter, bub Sherman de-
clined.. The search for tbo writer of tbo com-
munication is to bo continued with a viow to
publishing tho author.

' • BEKATOB BODTWELL,
quite pale aud worn from tboeffects of bis re-
cent illness, made his appearance in tboScuato
to-day,’ for tbo first time this week.

QUANT—MORTON—SOHURZ.
From Our Own Correspondent.

Washington, March 25, 1874.
The Presidenthas given a moral support to

tboinflationists by taking notice ofa nows state*
moat In theNew York Times and having the As*
socioted Press rebuke it. Tbo statement was
temperate, and intimated that the President
"adhered to his previously-expressed convic-
tions, as recorded in bis several messages, that
any unwise legislation—expresslyanything lend-
ing directly to permanent inflation—must run
tbogauntlet of bis veto.'* This was an easy do.
Auction from tbo character of him wholights it
out onhis lino if it takes Congress all summer.
But the President flanks bis convictions by the
loft. •

“ A LEADING WHSTIiIIN HEKATOU

saw him yesterday."
Ah I there is moat for mystery! A loading

Western Senator ? Lot us think. It must bo
Ilitbhcook. 'Tie thovery man, For, doyou eoo,
ho swops lots at thocorners of Omaha. Ho be-
lieves theCity ofLincoln, metropolitan
future before It 5 and, on tho international ques-
tion of whether baggage shall bo smashed or
no at tho Omahabridge, aud tho Western World
become two homispburo at thatpoint, In the in-
terests of theholoi-runnors,—on that question,
I say, ho is deeply brooding.

But, again, it may not bo so. Molhinks that
loading Western Senator mustbo farther West,
in order to load off at thobogi nning, Kansas
has tho man.: 'Tte Ingalls, a dukedomto & duo*

ascent again, that wo may havoNigain thoruinous
descent from- inllation? I trust not. Bir, wo
havo a debased and depreciated currency to-day,not worth more than 70 cents on thodollar. A groat many pooplo havo tho idea thatyou can moke money plenty by simply issuing
it in largo quantities; and a groat many think itought to bo- distributed per capita, or In somo
other way by which everybody should have
somo. . . . This lies at the foundation of nilour financial troubles, and I believe thoway to
begin is to begin afc the foundation,—to take
somo stop directly in thodirection of returningto specie-payment."

Such woro Mr. Morton’s opinio " in ISO9.
Comment upon snob backsliding .mid have
been

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS* £
Bchurz had too much respect for cfflQelf, and

toomuch art as a debater, to atf %-ioro to this
naked record, oxcopt to say tl* had
boon on two sides of ovoryquos| and that,
if tho truo business of statoon �gulp was to
change one’s opinion, ho was one p tho modelstatesmen of tho ago. To 1; & Morton de-
murred; but Sohurzremarked: (! £Tho difficulty
with tho Senator from Indian «is, that ho
obangos his opinions always I tho worse.
To 4i change for tho hotter I should have no
objection.” Bchurz thou appealed to thopresid-
ingofficer as to Morton's doubleposition as to
Bocoustructlon in Georgia; but Morton though
ho meant to rofor to his support of Andrew
Johnson in 18G5; consequently, in tho very nob
of explanation, Morton convictedhimself of still
a third change of position. Ho was quotedagainst froe-bonkingas followst

41 1 would a groat deal rather that thovolumeofbaulr-curroucy should bo limited than toimikd
it free. If wo have freo-banking, itoughtnever
to como until specio-paymonts aro permanently
established, so that those banks shall absolutely
redeem theirnotes in coin, and wo ‘fehall havo
that security against tho inflation of tho curren-
cy by tbo increasedissue of bank-notes.”

This speech was delivered Feb. •!, 1873: and
yot, within twolvo months', this forgetful dema-
gogno was found riding in tbo inflation-balloon,
and throwing out quantities of dirt-ballastupon
persons who stand on tbo solidground under-
neath. Of snob material they seek to mako
Presidents nowadays.
- Again: Mr. Morton was quoted as a roasonor
against thopracticability of

“

getting more real
capital by shifting tbo ourronoy from one sec-
tionto another: and hohad clearly demonstrated
tho fact that it would cost $600,000 for tho
people of a neighborhood to got $500,000 of cir-
culation.

Thelucid way in which ho showed this fact
twelve months before Sohtirz did the same
thing, clearly reveals Mr. Morton's infirmity to
be moral aud not moutal. His head is good
enough, but hohas

NO CONVICTIONS OB PRINCIPLES,
save such as will servo a momentary turn. It is
safe to say that no suohreckless man has over
come near tho Presidency, nor had it in his
Sower to mold tho financialpolicy of tho United

tales.
. Mr. Morton was a dreadfulobject to lookupon
whoa Schurz got through with him. His eyes
wore popping littlo globules of firo. Language
failedhim. All ho could do was to call Schurz
4*a professional foreigner," aud taunt him with
having gone to tho Cincinnati Convention. In a
fow minutes, however, it struck him thatit might
do to accuso Schurz of having cribbed tho illus-
tration about the cost of national ourronoy,
aforesaid, from his own old speech. At this
point, Conkliugunceremoniouslytripped in and
saidto Morton:
“ Where did you stealit from ?”

Schurz replied that he could not loavo Morton
thatlast comfort: “I did not tako this,or any
other of my arguments, from anything tho Sena-tor from Indiana over said. I was never under
such necessity."

Conkling thou took tho floor, and mado one of
his clear, agreeable statements on tbo financial
question.

Such is Congress,-—the ideas all one wav, and
thovotostho other. Oath.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
SENATE.

Washington, D. 0., April 2.
TUB aUNINQ DILL.

Tho Senate bill to amend tho aot to promote
tho development of tho mining reserves of-the.
United States, osreturned by tho Houuo of Rep-
resentatives with amendments, was, -on motion
dD'Air.'UAHGISNT, lOlCired to £ho CoimrnUo?ou
Minos and Mining.

LOUISVILLE CANAL.
ThoHonao having also returned the Senate

bill in relation to tho Louisvillo & Portland Co*
nal with nu amendment, Sir. THURMAN moved
that tho Souato noa-coucur in tho amendment
and ask for a Conference Committee.

Mr. SARGENT objected to a bill of such im-‘
portanco being intrusted toa conforonco commit-
tee. Tho amendment should be considered by
the Senate.

Mr. THURMAN presented resolutions of the
Cincinnati Chamber of Commerce in favor of tho
Government taking immediate possession of tho
Canal, and urging that Wheelers amendment to
tho bill bo rejected.

Mr. SHERMAN said that tbo nature of the
amendment was to obtain tho consent of tho
Kentucky Legislature upon tho matter whore
consent had alreadyboon given, and as thatLeg-
islaturedid not moot again lor two years, if the
amendment bo adopted tho monopoly would ho
continued two years longer.

Mr. THURMANsaid ho did notunderstand tho
objection to this bill, which was of such Impor-
tance to tho commerce of Ohio and the Missis-
sippi Valley.

At tho suggestion of Mr. MORRILL (Vt.) tho
billwas laid over.

TUF. POLARIS StTRVZTOES.
Mr. GRAGIN presented a momoriilof surviv-

ors of tho Polaris Expedition, sotting forth tho
privations which they had suffered on the ico-
lloos during a period of 19(3 days, and that they
are still suffering, physically and pecuniarily;
that they wore promised a handsome reward by
Capt. Hallwhen they shipped, and that tho Gor-
man Government gave tho members of its ex-
pedition SI,OOO each. They ask such relief as
may bo proper in tho promises, and that tho
Esquimaux Hannah and Joe bo included in any
measure forrelief. Referred.

PENSIONS PRAYED FOE.’Mr. SHERMAN presented a petition of Mrs.Mercy Hall, widow of Capt. Hall, of tho lateArctic Expedition, fora pension. Referred.
In presenting the petition, Mr. Sherman said

ho kuow of no case whichappealed to tho sym-
pathy of Congressos much as this. Capt. Hall
died in tho service ofhis country, leaving a wifeand children destitute. Tho petitionis indorsed
by Prof. Henry, Gen. Sherman, and otherprom-
inent persons..

POSTAL TELEQBArU BILL.Mr. RAMSEY, from the Committee on Post-
Oilicosand Post Roads, reported a bill to pro-
vide for tbo transmission of correspondence by
telegraph. Placed on the calendar. Tho bill is'
thoHubbard Postal Telegraph minor bill un-
changed, except in matters of detail. It propo-
ses to incorporate Gardner O. Hubbard and his
associates as a postal holograph company oncondition that it shall contract with the Post-mastoij-Qohernl for tho transmission of cor-
respondence by telegraph at rates and in accord-
ance with theprovisions elaborately proscribedin tho billheretofore published in all essential
features.

TIIECURRENCY Bit*.The morning hour having expired, the Senate
resumed consideration of the bill to provide for
the redemption and reissue of Uuitod Statesnotes, aud for froo banking.

Mr. MEIUtIMON offered as a substitute for
the third section of tbo bill us reported by theCommittee, tbo following:

That $40,QU0,000 in notes for circulation, In additionto such circulation now allowed by law, shall bo Issuedto tho National Nanking Auooclatlouo now organized
and which may bo organized hereafter, and such In-
creased circulation shall bo distributed among (be sev-
eral Hlatco, os provided in Bee. 1 of thosut of July 12,
1870.

Mr. CONKLINQ Inquired what had become of
tbo amendment for free-banking offered by tho
gentleman from Illinois[Logan.l

Mr. LOGAN said bo would withdraw that
amendment to allow that of bis friend from
North Carolina to bo offered. It was very evi-
dent that there woro a number of Senators in
favor of more currency, but opposed to free-
banking; and bo wanted a vote. Ho would not
press bis amendment. *

Mr. BAULBBUItY offered an amendment pro-
hibiting tho Secretary of tbo Treasury from pay-
ing interest on bonds which havo been, or may
hereafter bo deposited in tbo Treasury to secure
circulation, except in excess of tbo par value of
such bonds over tbo average circulation of such
associations during tbo currant year, while such
bonds shall remain ou deposit in tho Treasury
to scouro such circulation, llojoctod without
division.

Mr. DAVIS offered a substitute for that of Mr.Morrimou, providing that $50,000,000 iu Nation-
al Bank circulation shall bo withdrawn from tho
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THE LABOR QUESTION.

AH Quiet Along Hie Line of Hie Erie
Road.

Trouble Threatened Among the
Striking Miners of the

Hooking Valley.

All QuietAlonor tlio Eric Itoad.
xveeinl JUopateh to The CMeano Tribune.

■WiiiKESiuimn, Pa., April 2.—Tho bdcclql trait*
of twenty-six cars which loft Busquohonua Depot
yesterday afternoon with tho troops under com-
mand of Maj.-Qon. E. 8. Osborn, reached this
city shortly before midnight last night. There
woreonboard thoFirst aud Ninth Itogimonts of
tho Pennsylvania Btato Guard, tho former in
command of Col. Benson, onronto for Philadel-
phia, tho latter commanded by 001. Swank. ThoWyoming Artillerists, of Wilkosbarro. with a
battery of four guns returned ou the eamotrain.

{To the Associated Pren»ASosqubuanna Depot, Pa., April 2.—Every-
thing is now quiet along tho lino’ of tho ErieBoaa. and thoarrangements for Tiiormg freight’are WOiklugWoll. Nearly0,000 etna have passedhero since noon on Monday. Tho troons loffc
yesterday, and no further trouble is anticipated.
All tho men required by the Company are at
work in thosbopo, and thodisabled engines am
again placed in running order.
Strikes Bn and Near Philadelphia-*

'Pile JBolt-iTlakcrw*
Special Dispatch to The Chieaqo Tribune.

Philadelphia, April 2.—Tbo weavers em-
ployed in Glazor’s hosiery-mill, Kensington, aro
agitating a strike fora return to the old prices.Thoplaid-weavers of Rhodes& Brother's millsat Linn, Delaware County, have gone on a strike
for last summer’s prices.

Tho journeymen carriage-bolt makers bavo
struck for an advanceof -10 and 15 percent on
their wages. Being ell employedon piece-work,
they have a regular hill of prices. Under tho
oldscale of wages, good workmen could mako
from sls to S2O weekly. An increase of 15 percent on bolts up to 61-6 inches dlamotor
and of 10 per cent on larger sizes is demanded.
They also demand that regular tool-makers bo
employed at S2O weekly. Heretofore many ofthe workmen have made their own tools. Day
workmen aro to ropoivo $3 per diem. The em-
ployers assort that this makes a real averageIncrease in wages of about 20 per ceut, and re-
turns them to a higher rate than when theyreduced wages in October lout. It is more than
probable that tbo employers will at an early dale
favorably coucodo tbo scalo demanded, owing totho small number of this class of artisans in thii
and surrounding cities. . An additional demand
was made this mormng/ftf 20 uud 25 per cent foi
menmaking their own tools.

Xho LaSalle mines*
• special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune.LaSalle, HI., April 2.—Noticewas given yes*

torday by the Superintendents of tho throe coal-mines of tho Northern Illinois Coal and Iron
Company in this city oud tho Illinois Rivor Val-
ley, and thoKenosha coal mines in tho southernpart of tho Township of LaSallo, that tho wages
allowed for coal-mining, until further notice,would bo 00 cents a ton instead of sl, thoprice
paid siuco last fall. Consequently, the
minors suspended work for to-day, in order to
deliberate and decide upon tho question of ac-
cepting or rejecting tho redaction. About dOO of
themen marched through tbo principal streets
of tho city this morning, carrying tho National
colors and tho banner of tho LaSallo Division of
tho Association of Minors; and this
afternoon John Sinoy, of Cleveland, 0.. Presi-
dent of tho Minors' National Association, ar-
rived. After a brief discussion, tbo mooting ad-
journed to moot at 0 o’clockto-morrow morning.

Tike Striking; Miners of tUo Hocking;
Vnlluy* •

• • • ■ Bveciat Biswitch to iht CMeapo Tribune,
. New StrmxsfillEjO., April 2.—Tho unions atall points on tho Hocking Valley aro on u strike.Tho policc-forco from Columbus htvvo boon
calledon to presorvo the pouco.

Strike of Railroad Laborers atCiove-
land*

Cleveland, 0., April '2.—At 10:80 this fore-noon, the laborers at tbo Union Depot struck for
uu advance of wages from $1.60 to $1.70 per
day. Tho gangnumbered over 300 men; and all
were promptly paid off.

CANADA.
Indignation Meeting in Winnipeg* ini

View off Rlol’n Impudent Pretensions/
-•Resolution* Sent to I’arila.ineutM
ItliNCclluneonu Stems*

Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago 'lYiluno,
RIEL.

Toronto, April 2. —Tho Government organ o
thiscity publishes this morning a special fror
Fort Garry, Manitoba, giving tho particulars o
thoexisting excitement in that province over ih
reported presence at Ottawa of Riol, and th jresult of a largo indignatiou meeting hold all
Winnipeg yesterday. The meeting, which was*
determined, was. orderly. Following are tbo
principal resolutions carried:

That wc, citizens of Winnipeg, in mass-raocting as-
sembled, toko this first possible moment to express our
unqualified indignatiou at tbo attempt of Louis Itlcl to
take bis scat in tbo Commons of Canada, and demand
of Parliament to perform its duty and purgo itself of
his presence; and cause bis arrest and 'transmission
to tills province to tako bis trial upon charges of
treason nml murder, of which bo hero stands charged.

That, as iuw-abidlug subjects, wo believe violation
of the law should at no time bo permitted to go un-
punished, and that the only way to insure reaped;
for law la by Its enforcement; and wo feel that ifLouis
Kiel la permitted to escape trial for tho murder of
Thomas Scott, of which ho now stands charged, 11;
would he an everlasting disgrace to our institutions,
and a defiance of our laws; nud wo wish to impresson tho Government tho fact that, while we respect tho
law, at tho same time wo demand its enforcement in
tho coso of llioi, otherwise wo shall consider it our
duty, in Justice toourselves, to tako such steps as wilt
insure the enforcement of tho law.

KNOX COLLEGE.
Thecorncr-stouo of thoproposed new build-

ing for Knox College was laid this afternoon.
It will bo an ornament to tho city and a credit to
the Presbyterians.

PERSONAL.Prof. Nicholson, of University College here,will leave shortly to take a professorship In tho
Dublin, Ireland, College of Science.

Rrydgos, late manager of tbo Grand Trank
Railroad, is mentioned as the probable Super-
intendent of thelutor-ColonialRailway,

Special UiejHitch to Tho Chicago Tribune.
London, April 2.-— Tho Sheriff of Middlesex

Comity Uub a letter from Texas detectives giving
particulars of tbo murdor of a man who lied
from Canada on account of witnessing tbo mun-
derof an Indian Doctor in St. Thomas, in 1872.
Search is being made for tbo mateof this man,'
who committed tbo murder.-

[To the ABaoeiated Press,1
Ottawa, April 2.—Tbo intense excitementof

yesterday respecting Idol lias subsided. It is
said that Kiel is in Ogdoueburgb.

Toronto, April 2.—A dispatch from Fort
Garry, Manitoba, says that Intense excitement
prevailed there on the receipt of the intelli-
gence that 1110 l was in Ottawa, and hud taken
the oath. The largest mass-mooting over hold
in the Province assembled in the open air,
and passed a resolution expressingunqualified indignation at tbo attempt of lliol totake a scat in tbo Houso of Commons of
Canada, and demanding that Parliament per-formits duty, purge itself of his presence, and
cause his arrest and transmission to 'Manitoba
to stand trial on the charges of treason andmurder. TheCity Council of Fort Garry also
bold a mooting andpassed equally strong reso-
lutions.

MILWAUKEE VESSEL-OWNERS.
Swctat DiavaMi to The Chicago Tribune, ,

Milwaukee, April 2.—At a mooting of vessel-owners to-Uay a petition ,of tho CanadianPar-liament was circulated and extensively signed
in favor of Port Maitland being made thoheadof tho Welland Canal. Thomeeting thou effect-ed a permanent organization of tho vessol-iutor-ost, with 1). M. Brigham as President. Copt.Loveland as Vice-President, and Louis illoyor aa'Secretaryand Treasurer. Necessary committeesworo appointed, andafter au Informal discussionthemooting adjourned. ....

.


